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WILLIAM JAMES McKITTRICK, 
D. D., LL. D. 

In the death of Dr. McKittrick, Lin
rlenwood College loses another one of 
it s loyal friends of past years. For ten 
years or more he has been acti,•ely iden
tified with the College. When the Se,·
cnty- fifth anniversary of the College 
was celebrated by the Synod of ~I issouri 
in the College Chapel, Dr. McKittrick 
was most enthusiastic in his suvvort of 
a 1>roject to erect another dormitory. 
Associated with ,Col. James Gay Butler 
and Dr. Samuel J, Niccolls, steps were 
taken 10 secure the funds necessary and 
the result was Jubilee Hall, the fi rst of 
the many mo<krn dormitories now on the 
camvus. Dr. George J", Ayres, in the 
dedication of the new building. paid a 
great tribute of praise to Dr. McKittrick 
for his hearty co-operation and substan
tial suppo rt. Upon his ret irement from 
the active pastorate of the First Presby
terian Church. Dr. McKittrick was 
elected to the chair of Biblical Literature 
of the College. Infirmities o f the body 
made it impossible for him to be actively 
upon the field. but his interest in the 
College never a bated. 

\Ve join in the expression of profound 
sorrow a t his loss and extend to the 
bereaved family the heartfelt sympathy 
of Faculty and Students. 

A TRIBUTE OF PRAISE. 
By George W. King. 

It is with songs of praise that we re
member the dear friend in God who has 
now entered the blessed and everlasting 
rest. \Ve cannot but mourn that he has 
left us. \Ve mourn as Christians for 
one of the greatest preachers Christ 
ever called. \V<' mourn as friends. for 
we canno t but fee l how r ich we have 
been and how poor we are becoming. 
''My father , my father! the chario t o f 
Israel, and the horsemen thereof.'' Only 
if he could speak, with wha t lofty and 
l,!cnerous passion he would rebuke our 
m isgivings, and tell us to cease from 
man! "Moses. my S('rvant. is dead
now therefore arise." 

\\'c sorrow with the to uch of a per
sonal loss, for who can but gric,·c for 
the tender, generous, cager, impulsi\'C 
nature, the mere thought of which used 
to bring warmth and life? 

P.ut we lift up our hearts in joy and 
thankfulness o ,·cr th e g reat life now 
closed. \Ve rejoice that he has been de
li,·erccl from his sufT<'rings, that he has 
heen unclothed from the weary weight 

of the body. 11 e counted his last trials 
s trange, but his soul rose up to confront 
and re.,d the mystery, and to bear the 
appointed burden. Toward the last, 
when he was haggard, wistful, weary and 
suffering. he spoke of God's goodness 
in "new mercies each returning day," 
and wa,, comforted by the mini~tries of 
t'arthly and divine love. And now lw 
has awakened to the eternal life. a nd to 
the fe llowship of the saints made per
fec t in suffering through the presence 
and sustaining power of the sinlesi
Christ. 
Y cs. thro' life, death. 1hro' ~orrow and 

tluo' sinning, 
I le shall s unice 111c, for H<' hath suf

ficed: 
( hrist is the end, for Christ wa~ the 

hcginning. 
Christ the beginning. for the end is 

Christ. 

MANY MINISTERS ATTEND DR. 
McKITTRICK'$ FUNERAL. 

The funeral of Re,·. Or. \\'illiam J. 
~lcKittrick. at the Fir-t Presbyterian 
Church yesterday afternoon, wa~ marked 
hy a large representation of ministers. 
not only o f the Presbyterian Church, hut 
of othcr denominat ions. The hymns, 
" Rock of Ages" and ''1'earer, My God, 
to Thee," wen• sung. ~I rs. Lulu K11nkel
Hur1t played " Largo.'' 

Re,·. Dr. \\". R. King. pastor of the 
First Church. ga,·c a short address on 
the words of Poul. "F'or me to die i!' 
gain.'' Jlc spoke of Or. McKittrick's 
lifo.: as one of the same faith a11d hope 
as actuated St. Paul. Dr. King read the 
burial serdce. 

Re,·. Dr. B. P . Fullerton, secretary o f 
the Presbyterian Board of Home ~Ii!'
sio n~. <•ffcred prayer. 

The following resolutions wer<' read. 
which had been aclopte,I by the Board 
of Lindenwood College, of which Dr. 
~lcKittrick was a member : 

"The Board of Trustees of Linden
wood College, in session this day. adopte I 
the following resolu t ions, in ,·icw of t h,· 
rcce111 death of o ne of its m~mbcrs. \\". 
J. l'\lcKitt rick. Dr. McKitt rick was a 
member o f the Board of Trustees for 
more than ten years, and ga\'e t() the col
lege his wise and ,,ainstakin!-( ad\'ic,· 
without s tint. being devoted to the edu
cational interests of the church. The 
hoard records its appreciat ion of hi~ 
noble srr\'ice. and its grief that for so 
long he was laid aside from the work 
in which he took such a consnming in
tere,,t. .\t the same t ime we rejoice in 



the fact that, out of his abundani labors, 
he has entered in to a n c1ernal rest." 

Rev. Dr. Will iam J. McKittrick, pastor 
I)[ the F irst Presbyterian Church, dkd at 
his home. 4256 Westmin~ter place, at 5 
o'clock yesterday morning. 11 c had I een 
ill fo r several years. and his foiling heahh 
caused him 10 resig n his pastorate two 
years ago. Before tha t. for a year, he 
had been a semi-invalid. The progress 
of his malady made the amputation of 
one of his legs necessary durini;: that 
period, but from J:111u:1ry to September, 
19 14. the cong regat ion retained him as 
its lt·adcr. being loathe 10 i,:i,·'-' him up. 
September I he insisted on resi(l'ning. 
11 c was 6.l years of age wh,·n he died. 

l) r. McKi11rick was of ~cotch-lris h 
:111ee~1ry and was born in Greenport, N. 
Y. 11 e was educated in the t>ublic 
,chools and academy of lludson. N. Y.; 
Princeton Uni\'ersity, Union T heological 
Seminary. and \\'estminsh•r College. 

l>r. :'llcKi11rick married :'lli~s Julia 
Seward of :'\e,,· York. a niece of \\'ill
iam Seward. who was secretary of s ta te 
under Lincoln. :'II rs. :'II c Kill rick and ont· 
,un. St•ward :'llcKitt rick. an attorney oi 
this city, survh·e Dr. ~[cKittrick. 

Pastor Had Wide Influence. 

l>r. '.\lcKittrick was a man of wide in
ll m·ncc thro ugh his sympathy and his 
keen understanding 1>f human nature. 
11 is ~crnurns at the First Church we re 
rlight,i of brilliancy. but were always 
marked by a simple unquest ioning faith. 
11 is preaching was nl·,·cr in the line of 
,testructiH criticis m. Altho1111: h he had 
a fashionable coni.:rcg:uion and was 
m uch sought for addresses on occasions 
nf ~cholarship and dist inctio n, he was 
11<1111.' th,• k ss r<.'ady and welcome amonK 
the poor. 

:\mong the down-town missions he 
was a fnqucnt. speaker, and his genial 
ins piring ta lks bro ught consolation to 
many in sad places. Iris charities were 
"iiles1>rcad. I t is said that no cause 
,·,·er sought his aid in vain. "I l is gen
,·rosity is what kept him poor." said one 
of hi~ friends. 

Th,· lat,· '.\{rs. \\'illiam Mc'.\ l illan left 
.1 legacy of $250 a month to Dr. :'l!cKit
trick as her pastor, in recognition of the 
1·01m~cl which she had often sought 
from hint in the distribution of her 
"'·alth. '.\lrs. '.\lcKi11rick will now re
n·in· the same endowment by the terms 
of th,• will. 

Educatio n was o n,· of the h ,1hbics of 
l>r. tlt cKi11rick. and he was at the head 
ni rhc SL Louis Presbyte ry's Committee 
, 111 Colleges. H c was a mcmh,'r of the 
lloarcl of Truste<cs of l.indenwood Col • 
kl(t' ancl also or \\'c~1rnins1cr College. 

He was at the head of the Bib le Depa rt• 
ment in Lindenwood for several year~. 
g iving lectures at the College. Il e also 
gave great assistance 10 the work of 
ho me missio ns, be ing a member of th i~ 
committee in the presbytery. 

The funeral will be at 2 o"clock tomor• 
ro w afternoon, from the residence to th,· 
Firs t Presbyterian Church, and the burial 
will be in Bellefontaine Cemetery. Re, 
Dr. \\I. R. King, First Church pas tor, 
will officiate. assis1c1I by Rev. Dr. R. I' 
F ullerton. \Vcs1crn secretary o f thl· 
Board of I I omc ~i i~.;ions. 

The trustees of Lindenwood College 
will meet at Dr. Fullerto n's office a nd 
will go in a body 10 the funeral. Two 
trustees. two deacons and two .:-Ider~ 
fro m the First C h1m;h will be on tlw 
list of pallbearers. 

- Globe l)cmocr:n. 

PRESBYTERIAN LEADE RS T O 
DEDICATE NICHOLLS HALL. 

The moderator o f the Presbyterian 
General Assem bly, with o ther church 
dignitaries, will be invited to take pan 
in the dcclication of Niccolls llall, the 
$100.000 gift o f the late Col. James l;ay 
Butler, at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles. according 10 ro.>solutions adopted 
yesterday at a meeting of the Co llege 
Board of Trustees at Prcshyterian h<•au
q uartcrs. 

This i11stit111ion is under the care o f 
the Presbyte rian Synod of :\I issouri, 
Re,·. Dr. John \V. :'llach·or. pastoral suc
cessor 10 the late Re,·. S. J. !\iccolls. fo r 
whom the building was named. will be 
chairman of a commi11ee of arrangt•
ments, assisted by Rev. Dr. GcorA"e P. 
Baity of K;insas City; Re\·. Dr. John F. 
He ndy. Jefferson City; Rev. Dr. D. ~[. 
Skilling, Webster Groves, and Re,·. D r. 
Harry C. Rogers. Kansas City. The 
dedication will take place in Februar). 
'.\lrs. Buller will attend. 

0. P. Blake, an elder in the \\'est l'rtc:-
bytcrian Church, was acldcd to the Roan! 
of Trustees. A Committee on Cuildingi. 
and Grounds was appointed, consistini.: 
o f Dr. Emmett P. :-.ionh. George B 
Cummings and President J ohn T.. Rot• 
mer of the colleA"c, ,\ i; an Exccuti, c 
Commillec Dr. Skilling, Robert Ranken. 
George n. C11nuni11gs a nd Dr. Roemer 
we re appointed, and Dr. Skilling and Dr. 
'.\ lac Ivor we re made a Committee on 
Faculty and Curriculum. 

Resolutions were passed on the death 
of Re\'. Dr. \V. J. Mc Kittrick. who \, a , 
a n11.·111bcr of the board for ten year,. 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Prcaidcnl 
Vicc-Prnidcnl 
Stt'y and Tras. 

D,. J. L Roeme, 
Dr. D. M. Slull1n11 

George B. Curnmioa, 

FORM OF BEQUEST. 
" I give and bequeath unto the Board 

of Trustees of Lindenwood Female Col• 
lege, a. corporation, S 1. Charles, l\l o .• the 
~um of . .. .. .•.......... dollars, 
to be used in ~uch manner for lhc henelit 
o f lhe Colleie ;1s they may decide. 

Dcar Dr al'd Mr,-. Roemer. 
I ca11'1 b<'gin to 11:II you th,: 1>ll'a,11n· 

11 gh•c-. me to n•cei,•e the I imll·n\\ urn! 
Bulh•tin 

.\m tleliithtcd lo htar of all the "onJer• 
fut th in!(~ thal .ire taking vlac,· 111 our 
"\Vclh:,lcy of 1h1· \\ ,·,1" I can hard!) 
wait until I ,1,it }OIi and -n th,· ,ph:n
did nc\\ dormll<>r.> that ,kar Cnl1111d 
Hutter so generousl) fi(a\\' u, I h.n ,. 
been hearing ~o much of the wonderful 
changes that are takinfi( place am! ho\\ 
pleased evt•ry one is \\ ith 1he ,chool. 

I have th(• Do111chtic Scicnc,'. \rt and 
Music posit ion in th..- lli1-d1 Schuol of 
Pierceto n, lndiann, thi~ winter and am 
enjoying my work ,•cry much. \111 put 
ting into prnctic1• thl' things f !,•arn,•d in 
the two ha1>llY year,. -.pent at I. C 

With the best of ,, i,hes tC> y(lu and th.
College, I am. a~ e,·cr, 

Sincerely your,. 
FI.SIF J \XF. < OClt-. 

ENROLLMENT. 
The college op,·nc,I in Sep1cmlu:r "ilh 

an enrollment or 201. "hich i-; 1he larl(• 
est enrollment in the hhlOry oi the in 
stitution This mcrea,e in enrollment 
is particularly significant when we con 
sider that the itain i, in the cnllei.re ,I,· 
1>art111en1. or the 201 enrolled. 10:~ an• 
in the colk!<'C ch-pnrtnH.'nt; 50 are , 1ll'ci:d 
iLinJ:r in i\1 usic, .-\ rt or Fxprcs,ion: and -IJ 
.ue in the \ cadc111y. 

1'his is the la,t yrar that a four Har 
course will he ofTeretl in the \cadem,· 
The tir..r year "ill hc dropped and hcgi1i~ 
nin.., Ill the fall or 1'>17. 110 1,r,t H'ilr 
\cadcm, courac, ,, ill lw otT,•n·cl • 

Tiu~ 1, the- tir,1 ,tq-1 10\\ar1I mal..im: 
l.111ck11\\0<11I .1 ,1rictl\' inur•nar col• 
li•g, . . 

THE STUDENTS' LOAN FUND. 
"Shine 10,la) ,.. "Shm,· them now. ;111\ 

color only 5 nnt, •· ·•strnmroo an, houi. 
ma111c11n "hili• y1111 wart" " \n)· ,l.1rni111: 

today , Let me 111c111l your clothe,. 
"\\ c will make yuur h tl,. onl} lcn cc 111, 
a week." Thus tchu the corridor, 01 
Li111knwood Coll,:gc I .a,1 Smida) ni~ht 
the JffOJect of ,tart 111~ o1 Stu1k111 ·, 1.oan 
Fnn,t wa~ lo111ncht"d \1tcr \ c,1,cr ,cn
icc, f'rc~iclcnt Ro.:111,·r ,•xpla1ntcl th 1,la11 
,,f ha,in!(' a iund wh1l·h ,huul<l h , ra1,,·,l 
.11111 m,d111ainc,I hv 1h,· ,tml<-111, them• 
":he, Thi-. fund·,- 10 h,· ;u·n•,,ihl.- t" 
,111) I 1111lct1\\1>0d itirl \\ ho ,, llt>l ahl-, Ii> 
pay all uf her t11i111111 I t will he ;11l1111ni, 
1cr ... d hy a cc1111mi11,·, nf the fanilt) .. 111 ·1 
,•ad, aJ>plicaturn will h,· ,·arl'iully cnn,111 
.:r,·,! Th,· 111o1xi11111m .1111<111111 lna11t·1l I , 
une l{arl will h,· on,· h11nclrctl ,loll.tr,. Th, 
hr,t } car ,hl will not he n·,ruircd to pa) 
,Ill)' interest. aft,· r that thn·,• p,·r l't'lll 

"ill Ii,· rh.trit,·d Tiu· 11lll) , ,i.:11rit) n· 
•111irl·d will I•· th..- l{irl', p..r,011:il noh· tur 
th, ,1m1111111. H> he paid "h,·11 ,he ha, th, 
lllflnc\ 

l"h~ 111,in "", \\ 11h 11i..ta111 ~u<"n •- an•l 
111 k"' ·1han 1wenn lour hunr,. t\\ n hun• 
,tn:cl ;u11I , il{ht) ....-, .-11 ,lollar-. "a
plt-dgcd \ m111111111111 ,11111 111 Ii,,. hun 
•lrt·tl ,tnllar, i, tu f,. rai,,•,I In Jum· 1h, 
1ir,1. 

llrii:ht an,I carh .\ l0111l.i, 11tt1r11111~ 
,ign~ appeared on· the hull~1i11 hoard,
ufkring tu do any k1111I of wr1rk. The 
l(irb arl' determin<•d not to call 011 th.-ir 
par,•111, for the muncL h111 to ""rk for 
it. Th1·y have· shown ·111ark,·d urig-111:,lit) 
in till' 11la11, for -.·n1ri111.: rash. llclen 
\\ icuer and Joy ~eil h1•1<:111 hy ,hining 
,hoc:, at liv1· cents a pair. En·n rho,,· 
with ,·olorc,1 top~ ar c ,pul h.---ly d,•an,·,l 
"J 11,1 11u1 )'Ollr sho(•s 0111'i1k your ,loor 
w11h the room n11111h1•r 1111 th,· , ,1,,,· 
·11111 1hc\ uc h1·autifulh ,hi111·d and r.·
turn,·d i11 yr111 Ct·c-il Rol'lzl'i prefer, tu 
,·arn h.-r, durinl( till' holi1la), and i, 
l(oing 10 use her c.ar :,, a jiln1·y and :11•· 
1,l}' th,· lar.-s to tht' i111ul. l'aulim llart 
and ~f ildrnl s, ... rlinl( ha, l' .i laqa· ,i.:n 
1111 a~km,-: to ckan room, on Saturda)·• 
Their Saturdav• "ill he rilled from no,, 
until ]11111· w11i1 n•ry httl,• troubk. 

II clt•n Stt, e1h1111 an,I Lill ian Stan·, 
;ln· an,.ious to do ma11in1ri111-:. whih· 
Cfaclys Freeman anti i t ilcfn•d Flll•rly arl' 
doin1< sha111p111,i11g. l\111li11c Crowl. Jan,· 
ll1m fc:, and sen•ral otlH•r, hav..- all of th,· 
111,•111li11ic and clarninA tlll'y l'an ch,. 

~I 1s, I lairc put np a ,i1,t11 n~kinl( for 
,onh- one 10 come III th,·,, .-0111 111or11111g-, 
and 11111 <111,~ 11 the \\ i11do\\.. -:-: o\\ if nm 
,l11n't 1,;1111 to i:•·t np in th, coM 111 lu~«-r 
your \\ indo\\, jtht cont riliut<· 1.-11 n·nh 
., 1, n k 111 1h,· l.0;111 Fund :ind I unr "in
,t,m "ill h,· h>\\crc,I at ,;, u'dock 

Th,· d,I'", ar,· ,l'llini: i,·e cream 
,,uuh,idll·, and pr.,.-ticini: fr,r pl.I\, ancl 
thr 1,run-,·,I, .111 )(u 111 hdp r,1i,,· the lh ,. 
h1111tlrnl 1lull.1r, It i, IHI\\' pu .... ihk that 
\\ h<'n ynu w,1111 •11111,·thing ir11111 fllll' ni 



the uther buildmgs, all you have to dn 
ii, to c,,11 · nit s,cnger'' and for the ~um 
of hvc n•,n~, your errand will IJe run, or 
your lannclry brouµht to your room 

Th<• girl, arc 1101 10 he content with 
ra1,i11i,: $500.(0, hut expect 10 incrc•ai.c 11 
from Yl'llr lO year In thi, w;1y. a-. 10111: 
.,, 1he cullq;:c· !,land,, µiris will lit' hcl1> ·cl 
1hru111d1 ,chuul a nti be prt parl'd 111 t,11H-
1I l'1r plan:, in the ,,·nrl1I. bccam,c the·,~ 
l(irb. 1l11, )Car. arc ,tarting 1l11, fund. 
\hl·r all, ,, hat mon· fitting 1i111e cuulcl 

1llt'n· he for s tarting 1hi!- work than th1, 
( hn~tm;1, time ' 

SPECTATORS JOIN CAST IN PRO
DUCING PAGEANT AT LIN

DENWOOD COLLEGE. 
Christmas at the Court of Queen Eliza

beth Carried Out on P rinciple of 
Masque. 

\ prol(ram ,aid to be un11n·c:, ,tu11ul 
m 11.11(•·:1111rr. m wl11ch the play.-r, \\ er , 
1lw ,p<·c1a1ur, wa, Chri,tma, at th< 
l -,lllrt of Qnt:cn Elizahdh, :1. ,o calle,I 
"fc,11\ .1I" ,-ii\ ,·n la,1 nii;:ht at l.inclt-11 
woucl (olll"l(l', St Charil''· fhi, ,,ri(.tinal 
pro,luction w:as carried 11111 1111 thl· prin 
d /, ll· or a n.d masqm·. Even the St 
C 1arlt's resident~. who chanced tu look 
in, wcrt· l)Ounccd upon. fi I lul nut in 
l~linhl·than costume, and made Hl ,,ar 
1ic·ipa1t•. 

\ II 11£ Huth:r 11 a ll, for 1ht' 11i11:ht, "a, 
rl'l(arclt-d a~ " 1,alacc Down 111 tlk 
· 1<ym,'' wher e liµh1s Wt're chn1111<·1l to 
,1111 l~luahethan illnmination. tht· trier 
.1nn11unc,·cl the •1uet'n', co111i111(. \\Ith hc·r 
kn1s.tl11 , and courtier . her ,ene~chab, 
ladll', 111 waitinit. herald,, men at-arm,. 
musician,. court ,e,ter and oth..-r,. the 
number hem~ more than 200. \ "encli111: 
her , t:tl,(c, she ordered the rl'veb tu 
hc.·l(in, ,lllcl '.\tis, Eloi,c R:11rn,cy, ai. rna, 
,er u f 1hc rc\rd,,, started 1he dancts of 
thl· time. the· "Pavan.'' whose mcasnrcs 
\\' ere adaptecl from the spine t to thl· 
piano; the ''Gaillard" for i.ixtcen, and the 
"l'or:tnto." 

Thi, la~, wa, the favorite or thc 11m·cn 
1 \lartha \\ aite). and after a coy he-.na 
11011, ,ht danced II in a most rollickini:: 
111,·rr) Queen Bc,._ ,l\·le. at the earnc,1 
rt'1111c,1 uf Sir \\ alter Ralc11::h C \cfaly11 
Fari,) .uul .·ar Franct, Drake (,\unc. .. , 
~tnri::c,) 

l'n·,adcnt J I Roemer, a, the • \rch 
h1,h111• ui Cantcrhur) ," looked on bcm·, 
nh-1111,\ whill· till' "hitc-,·c,tc,1 "Cluldren 
11i I he cha11el," ~ans.t tilt' Chri,tmas carol. 
"(,ml l{c,t Ye, ).I crrie GcntlcnH·n." 

Then. since.· the 11uce11 was a good 
" mixc.•r," a nd a 1>a11 o n or o ne \Villia,n 
Shakl•,p,•nrt, " M nstcr Shakl•s1>car(''s 
I 'l:1yl r, from Blackfriars'' ;q)l)earcd on .i 

,1i,t:1nt ,tal(l'. gi\'inl( a ._ccne from Lovl·', 
I ahur 1 11'1, I\ hiC"h Olll' wa, 1,hwccl hdnr1· 

Queen Elizabeth 
The fl·,ti\'al chairman was Mib, ·\n 

ncttc Simmons, and other• taktnl( a 
leadin,r 11art in the arransz:emcnts \H'rc 
\ I isscs I· loi,c Ram~cy, Jc.•,,ic Rankin, 
Doroth> \\ l'tul, E lilabe1h J enl<1m,. 
llckn \\ 1ent'r. llclc11 Bay,ingcr, lien 
rit·tra ,; •. c, \laurine Firc,tont·. ll'c:ah 
Roet;,el. lles,it· 11 an l') and I 11111s. 
Tr:11<itt 

Thi, ";i- tht' l hri,uuas <nu:rtaittmcnt 
of the collci;:c. wher< ,t111hl'" will l't•n 
d111lt T h11r,1l;iy 110011. 

LINDENWOOO GIRLS GAI N ON 
28-CENT-A-OA V DIET. 

Till' ri-.e da) ,· training of I tncll'll\\oncl 
( olk1n ,Itel squad on .111 1•,1wnH• of _'I{ 
n·ni- 1wr clay fnr t'ach 111 th, t·11::h1 girl,, 
rl''ltltul in an a\ cral(t s.:ain p.:r i:irl ni 
unc pound 

Can you h,·.11 it~ 
T" t•n1y ds.:h1 l't'llb a tl.1y anti -till 

t ht) i,:,tin ! 
One.· of till' 1,t1rl, l(ra.:cinlly 1lt,1nl111h·1I 

1,,0 ancl om·-hnh 1>011nc1". aclditiunal 
w~i1(111 n,·t·r h•·r pt'r~on. and anotht 1 
.11l ckd I w11 p1111nds 

Th,, end of the ll'~t came ,II 11uun 
Saturday The girls were wcighNI and 
the difTcrcncc noted. ~one lost wcil{ht 

T he ~quad compriscll: '.\1.is~c~ ?.Ian· 
l.oub,· s.•01 t. II c len Stevl•n~un, l,•;1;, 
lladgcr. FranCl'' llarrison, Ella S tuinp<', 
Flizaht:th Russt· I. Kath.-rinl' Ci,lclinl{, 
.md \l(nc, Stnq;:is. 

llerc ar.- thl' 1inal m,nus 
Fritla)' dinncr-Chcc,c , oufTk, tt·,t, 

hrcad and lmttcr and chocolate 
Saturday hn·akfa~t-Grapl' fruit. oat 

111t•al. l'n•am ;111tl ,ugar. bacon .tud 10,1,1. 

PHI BETA KAPPA. 
\1 till' business meeting oi th t• \lph,1 

of \\ l'st Virginia ch:wtcr or Phi Bc.•ta 
Kappa, h_cl_d_ here d urinA" the past wct•k, 
for 1hc 11111,atiun of members and 1lw 
a nnua l address. which was dclivrrcd In 
\dmiral French F Chad\, ick. tht' roi 

llrn in!{ alumni members wt'rc clt'Cll'cl 
lion ,lame, F. Brown. \ . r,_ \\"ci.l \ ar 

1-tmia. IR7J, of Charleston, . 
Dr. Spc-ncer S. \\-adc, . \ . ~ \\ e,t \ ir

~1111a 11!79, ui \lorga11to\\ 11 

Re,, John Roemer .• \ . R .. D D. \\',,t 
\ irs:ina. JSR9, of St Charles. ~fo 

I Ion. Jame-. F Bro,, n b one of th, 
,ti,1in1(Ui,hcd kadcr, 111 the le$tal pro 
fc--ion in \\ e,1 \ ' irginia. Dr S. S., 
\\ adc, of 1hi, city. ha~ hecn :111101111; 11, 
lcadin~ phy,icians and lcaclini;( ci111 t•n, 
for many year~. Dr. Ro('mcr, for Sl'\ 
t·ral vcar~ J>:)S lOr of hig l,'rt•sbyll'ri:tu 
churches )II CIC\'Cland ancl St. Loni~. ,, 
now 11n·,1dl0,11t of f.in,ll'II\\ not! Cnllri::L 
near St. l.0111,. \lu 

Tndmlctl amonK thh,~ pr,,,·nt ,ll II l' 



1111t1ation was Bertra m S. Stevenson, of 
Pittsburg. district chic:£ or the oixt h dis
tric t or the Cratcrnity, in which district 
the local chapter is clad~ificd.-Morgan
town N~w Dominion. 

THE CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL. 
By Jessie Rankin. 

On :\1onday evening, December fii
leenth, Lindenwood Colh:gc celebrau:d 
the first Christmas festival in its histor~ 
The plan for this entcrtainmrnt origi
nated with the member,, of tl,c Rc,·eller,. 
a newly formed club in the EnRlish de· 
1>artmen1. The entire membership of the 
club was folly organi:,cd 10 the <'nd that 
each g irl gave or her talent~ and enthusi
asm to make the festival a success. An 
in\'itation wa is•ued to 1hr ,•.irious 11'-
partmems or the i11ini11111nn 10 join in 
1hc making of the ReHh, an i11,·i1atio11 
10 which each departm<'nt r,•,,J)Onded 
heartily. 

For this important 11111lcrtakinK the 
Chris1111as Re,·cls or 1h<' Court oi Queen 
Eliiabc1h furnished 1he ~1·11ini,:. Rutlcr 
Hall made an ideal plac,• ior the occa
-.iun. The diml) ligh1c1l hall,,, ,, i1h their 
Vule-tide decoration:., ~.i,c 1he desired 
illusion of a palace ligh1cd \\ ith candles. 
T he gymnasium ,,encll a• 1hc throne 
room or Elizabeth. \\'i1 h its crimson 
,lra1>erics. bea111ed ccilini;:, :rnd shadowv 
liKhts. t he dTect wa~ truly re.llistic. A·, 
t he Queen sat on her tlwnc "ith the 
richly auired Ladies of 1hc Court about 
her. the pic111re "a~ mcht 1>lt'asing. 

Each student came 10 the fcsti\·al in 
the costume oi a courtier. ·1 he hall ranl,! 
with the Yule-tide Fc,•t1111,t ddi\ ereJ by 
lier ~taje:.ty's es11u1rei. and pag( . Criei. 
ui "Long li,e 1he Quc ... n" and "Long liH 
~lt'rrie England" brouglu th,, spirit oi 
icsth ity 10 cn!ry par1ic1pan1. To many, 
th,· keeping of Chri,111n1s in 1his t ruly 
Tml,,r iaohion, was a new and novel ex
pericm:c. hu t a ll cntcrccl into the Revels 
romple1ely. To commemorate the he
~i1111i11g of iestivals at Lindcll\\OOd 1hc 
h'" ril the Chri,,tma, l<nd~ has been 
1,rintcd in iull form. 

\s soon as the Rc\'t'llt•r!i had agreed 
npun prt'seming a fc,1hal at (hristma, 
11111,·. the commiuee ~ct Ill work •lili
.:,·ntly. Rut ior the ia1th anti c,;nthu,ia~m 
nf the leaders in this mo,·cmcnt it would 
11:1\'C h,•, n impossihlc to ha,,• arrang-cd a 
l°f)urt 1:es1i,·al in t he ,hort i,pace of 
time allot1cd for the work. l ' ntl,•r 1he 
i:uidn11c1• of JI cnri<·trn r.cc 1 he 1cx1 ,>r 
th,• lluok of the Christmas Rcvds wa-; 
wrillen hy the student§ 1he111,ch·,•s. :\1-
thuugh additions \\Crc 111:idt tn this book 
11 11 the proccss of rehcnr,al. the general 
nrcl(r of the fcsth·al wa, 1ha1 ,nhmittetl 
h} thr Literary Commillre \., ,oon a" 
thi ~roup turnc,111vcr it ""rk, the husi-

ncss or production hegan. The musk 
11,cd in the cclebra1io11 was in chaq;c o! 
11 c lcn llaysini,cr . The o ld Court <1:111cc .. 
int roduced in the action were coacl1c<l 
hy I ldcn \\' iencr. Cecile Roctzcl luokc1l 
after the general stage management and 
plannt'd the dccoratin• :.eh<.'mc for th< 
I ack1<w1111d. \\ ith th~ g, ncnm, ,·<• 
opl' ration of the llomc Economic, de 
1>artmcn1 l.oui~l' Tragiu pro, idlll th, 
\'iands of Tudor time,, for rl'stal lOII 

•nmption. The dillicuh ta~k or 1111:rncial 
anti h11si11c,-s mana1,tcmcnt w;1:, ma:,t ca{) 
ably handll'd by ~laurine Fir<''lOlll" 
~Inch ur the ,;ucccs:. or t he Fc,.ti,·al wa-. 
rlue tu th,· pcn,istent c.:fTorl and unfai inµ. 
1ac1 or thc Committee 011 llusine~!t ~Ian 
;1g1·111e111. T he work of the Cus111111, 
Committ<·c was partin1larh· arduou,. Th, 
plaunini: and ,lc:.ii:ning of t he co,111m•·-
rc.-pn·wntcd the joint work or 11,..~,.i, 
I lan•cy and Cornelia I lur,1. Tlw ):l'II 
c ral 1,t111da11cc of the Fc,;th·al \\:J:, ,,harl' I 
hy Jt,,i<· l<ank in. l'rl'~idcnt nr th,• RC\ 
l'llcr:,, .111d .\1111e11c Si111111011,,, Chairman 
11i thc F1•-.ti\'al Section of the Club. Mi,, 
Eloi;.c Ram,cy. head uf the Engli,;h I h· 
1mr11111·111 .11111 proj,·ctur of thi., urgani,a 
1iu11. 'IIJ>en iM·cl tht· \\ urk uf ti\\' l 11111 

mittn·, and a:.sumcd re:.punoihility ior 
all dramatic coaching and rchear~a,~. 
Sinc1· the procl'ecl,- from this r-c~th:11 
h:\\l' h1•e11 ~unicient 10 m crt the pl,•dv,· 
of lh< Clnb to thl' Cnllei:-c Anuual. :ill 
llll'lllht'r, f,•c.:l Cl>lllmnnil) effort pa}"· 

The Cast. 
E,1d1 member or the.: l<e, cllt'r, had ,1 

,(\'linilc part in n•alizing the spirit an,I 
manner, of the age of Shak<• pcarc a,. 
rcH•akd in the cu~tom" and hi,ton ni 
the Couri of Eli:tabeth. Stndtlll:,. not 
m,mhlr, of the Club W<'re mo:.t i:cn,·n,u, 
in tht•ir cn-<1peration and hclpfulne,-~ in 
:ulrhn1,: to the Ion!{ cast. Thc facuh) 
also aidrcl the Rcvcllrr~ in 111aki111,t thi-. 
fos1i,•al. the first in the> history of the 
t"o lft-gc, truly a community affair. TIil' 
regular r :isl was as follows : 

Order of Procession : 

"11i1,d11, ).I a r,hall ~la~gc ~I ~on· I :'.\cllic \\"ctmo re 

Pa11t'ncc Kamp, 
\I ildrcd K cu~h 

1;rnut11 of the Chamber~. Helen nro\\nln 
rir,1 E,,1111rt' Jc,,sie Ranl,.111 
St'cond E~t111in• .. ... ,\1111c11c Si111111,11H 
Cri1•r t\·cik Ro1·1~d 

I :\I arr n idcr 
.\l,·n-at anu~ ,\cll:lc llackm:111 

11 <'nric-11a Cet' 
~li,,, :\hhy Tillot~on 

Hr-.1 II t•rald ... .. 
S1•c1111el 11 era Id .. 
Fir,, Trumpeter. 
S<'c111ul TrumpNer 

).[ary )luor,• 
Dorothv \\"il,ron 

\',·Ima Thnruthnn 
J c"ic Ro" l:111,I 



~crvitors.-··-····-· 

Thi.' Queen's 
t-1 usicians_ ....... . 

Louise Tragitt 
Edna Baldwin 
Dorothy Birdsoll 
I Jelen Houghton 
Belle Scott 
Nan Jo Stalcup 
Grace Van Sicklin 

Mae Briant 
Marian Hoyt 
Maurine Baits 
Lillian Slavens 
llazel llunter 
Miss Ariel Gross 
Miss Ruth Chinis 

. \ Ballad Singer .......................... T rcne Goff 
,\ Gentleman of the 

ChapcL ........................... Helen Bays inger 

the Chapel... ... 
"hildrcn of 

fhc Players £rom 
Black friars ..... .. 

l 
Dorothy Vinyard 
Jessie French 
Lucille \ \ ' ilson 
Essie McGee 
Mrs. Eoff 
Miss Hanna 

Lois Hanna 
Aileen Mantz 
Lottie Mac Roberts 
Neva Cromb 
Madeleine Reynolds 
Pauline llart 

S tandard of the Dr: 
borne by a Knight .... ::Vlary Dunwoody 

S t:111dard of the Lion 
borne by a Knight . Corrinne Tiemann 

S tandard of the Greyhound 
l:orne by a Knight. ........ Helen Hibbard 

:\laster of the Revels. 
Miss E lo ise Ra111ser 

l'ai:rc ....... _ ............................ Bessie Harvey 
Loni ) layor o f J.ondon .......... l.illian \\.ait 
·1\Hl .\ldcnnen 

of I ondon .......... - ······-·····-- .. 
Florence Scha1,cr 
llclcn Hughes 
\rchhishop o r C'antrrbnry ...... l)r. Rocm~r 
llishup Covcrdalc .................. Agncs \\. il ,on 
llishop Hodgkcus ............... ) lay Bcc\cman 
I .ore! Chamberlain ............ Li ll ian Pierson 
l'agc ........ ... .... \ ·alli H igginl.o tham 
\larc1uis of )lanchesu.·r. 

Elcuore )[ochlcnl.-:11111, 
Sir Thomas Perrott .... Dorothy Kamp:, 
Sir Francis \\·atsinJ;Ch:1111 ..... Lillian :I.I eyer 
Sir Edward Dy<'r. . ............ Ella S1u1111><· 
S ir \\. illiam Rus,cll ................ Lena I )rtw 
Earl of Pemhrokt• . .Frances Harrison 
Farl of Suffolk .Ruth S1111thard 
Earl of So111hham1>ton Ruth Sh'lrp 
Earl l'f ,onhumhcrl:11111 Rnh) ;\J ilkr 

Earl o f Cumherland ............ Laura Hipoli te 
Earl of Dcrby ....... - ............. Hcloise W1l:1on 
Earl of Somcrset.. .............. Kathryn Tukcy 
Lord W illiam Howard .... I I c len Stevenson 
Lord \Vcntwor th .................. Paulinc Crowl 
Lord Cliche ............... ................... Ruth Dol:111 
Lord Oarby ........................ Mildred Ster ling 
Lord BuckhursL- ................. Lucille Speed 
Lord i\lclville._ ....•....... Margarct 1\1 cFann 
Lord Grcy ................................ l lelen Finger 
Lord Shefficld ...................... Dorothy Dolan 
Lord Windsor .......... E lcanor Wallenbrock 
Lord Brookc .................................. Lu Udstad 
Lord Francis Bacon .......... Ruby Sandberg 
Lady Grcy ........................ E lizabcth Russell 
Lady Oarcy ...................... Corinne Southard 
Lady Russell.................. Dorothy Wetzel 
Lady Francis Bacon .......... Martha Banker 
Lady Carcw .............................. Bill ie Fr iend 
Lady Buckhurst ........................ lleth Bryant 
Lady Cccil ................................ Lena Gordon 
Countess of Bedford ............ Beatrice Cron 
Countess of Somerset ............... i\lary Ford 
Countess of Derby ............. \' ecic Tillo tson 
Countess of Pembroke. .. ;\I iss T empliu 
Guzmann de Alfarache. S panish 

Ambassador ................ Joscphine I toward 
Dulce d.A lencon, French 

Ambassador ...................... P.londina Mos~ 
Duke of Hols tein ......... F lo rence Tiemann 
Prince of Swcdcn ................ Alma Kinkade 
Lord Hnrlcigh. Chief Counselor 

to the Queen .............. E!izabcth You.ng 
Lord Ccc1I... ..................... Ehzabcth Jenkms 
Sir Walter Raleigh ............... J\dalyn Faris 
Sir F rancis Drake ...... Miss Agnes S turges 
Earl of Essex .................... Adriennc Jordan 
Earl o f Lciccster ................ Mildrcd Eberly 
J ester to the Queen .. .1\liss Frances I laire 
The Duenna .............................. l\lrs. Roemer 
:\laid~ of llonor to t he Queen : 

~listrcss ::\lary Fytton ..... Helen \ Viener 
Lady .\lice Spcncer ...... Gladys Freeman 

Lady Arabella Stuart. 
;\la ry Frances Bain, 

Lady Anne Russcl_L. i\l:iry Louise S.c?tl 
OUEEI'\ El.17.ABl~T ! I.. ... l\lartha \\ a111· 
Pages 10 the Queen ......................... . 
)laud Obermann 
Erncstinl' lloward 

Pensioner,, to carry Cornelia Hur~, !
Mauriue Firc~ton, 

the Queen's canopy. Rernadine \\.el:er 
Martha Ca~lll'.~ 

"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUE R." 
Goldsmith's Well Known Storv Pre

sented by Young Lady Students 0£ 
Lindenwood Friday Night. 

An apprccia1i,·e audience of s tuclcnt~ 
:111d tow11s1>coplc rccei,·cd warmly lhl· 
prcscnt:iiiou of "She Sto1>ps to Couq1icr" 
in the College Chapel I· riday c,·c11111g. 
Th<' pro,1,rction o r Goldsmith·:- llditd1tful 
conu-dy is the firs! dramatic ofkring 
made thi, year by the :-Indents in th,· 
Deparrnwnl ni Expn•,_ion ui I .i1ult•n 



woorl College. Much cn·tlit i~ due M.is,, 
Gertrude Litchfield, the director, for the 
u11rcmi1Ling care and clilil(c11cc that has 
broug ht this work to iH satisfactory 
completion. The arrangement and adop
t io n of the text was also ihe work of 
\1iss Litchfield. In this instanct• the cliffi
cultics of cutting a famom, 1,lay wcrc 
well disposed or. 

Th,· students who ap1>earcd in t he cast 
.ire members of t he ad,·anced classes in 
dramatic art. Since their work is the 
result of systematic class-work, it is 
dou bly interesting and vnluablc. 

The cast was as follows : 
Sir Charles Marlow ...... Marie \\" y rick 
Young l\farlo w .... , ... Florence Schaper 
Squire I lardcas t lc .... , ...... 11 azel Hat ts 
George llastings ... ,.,. Mary Beauchamp 
Tony Lumpkin .......... Mart ha Castl~s 
l)iggory ................. llclcn Finger 
Roger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Loui,e Toler 
Stini::-o. Landlord of the Three 

Pigeons' !1111 ........ llelcn llughes 
\1uggins.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Joy Neil 
Slang ................. Bernadine \\'cber 
~I rs. llardcastle.. . . . . . . Louise Pettit 
Kate I lardcastlc ... , . . . . Beatrice Cron 
Constance Nevile .....•. Kathryn Fisher 
()oily (a ma id) ............ Lucille Spe<:d 

l t is to be hoped tha t the Dt•p1rtment 
of Expression may continue to offer 
produc tio ns of di~ tinctlr worth while 
plays. Not alone is this p olicy beneticill 
for t he s tudents who receive the training. 
but it is also an opport unity for all who 
may promote ancl encoura~e the efforts 
of student players. 

WHAT THE AMERICAN BIBLE 
SOCIETY HAS DONE IN T HE 

PAST CENTURY. 
It has held strictly to. and greatly ac

complished the wider circulation of the 
Scrptures without note or comment: 
helped make the Bible the cheapest and 
most ubiquitous book in the world
a 1>riceless boon to the poor and to the 
seeker; furnished missionaries, home and 
foreig n, \\ ith the chief implement of 
their work-the Bible: and, since its 
hirth in 1816, has issued. in the United 
States 71,536.305 Scriptures, in foreign 
lands 46,151 ,286-a total of 117,687,591 
volumes-a stupendous accomplishment! 

ll has printed the Bible at the '.\cw 
Y?rk Bible llouse in 54 l:111guagcs: has 
nided the translation o r revision of the 
Scriptures in more than 80 languages: 
and has provided, through translation o r 
circu latio n. the Scriptures in 150 of the 
over 500 lang uage~ in which they arc 
;1,·ailablc. 

S pecial cmcrgr11cil'S anti conditio ns 
ha,•e been hravcly and generously 
met. l'. g.:-

ln the Civil \\'ar it ili,trihut,:d 3.000.010 
, nlt11110:s Iv '.\ ort h,:rn ,1111I 0\ <:r ,!011,001) to 

Southern soldiers: in the Russo-) a1>an 
ese \Var it provided Scripture::. for tc11, 
of tho usancl!, of Japanese a nd Russian 
soldie rs; in the i,rescnt l•:uropcan \•Var, 
t h rough special co-operatio n, it l):t~ sup 
plied over three-quarters of a n11lho11 of 
T estarncnh and Gospels for the soldiers 

Education and the Bible. 
The i,tudy of ''Bihlical Literature," 

now rapidly coming to ha,•e fair recolt 
11i1ion, is the principal substitute for 
religious in~truction in collc~es at thl· 
present time. The literature embodied 
in the Bible, even in English tra11slatio11. 
more than clcserves the place it is win 
ning. But it i::. much to be feared that 
it is gaining that place on false pretcn~c, 
It is the ,uhstitute for i11strucl10 11 111 n· 
lig io n, This place it takes on ver y 
1>lansihle grounds, for the study of thcs1· 
same IJooks a gt·neration ago was th,· 
study uf religion. In general. W1' might 
say that in the degrte in which instruc 
tion in "Bihlical Literature" become, 
scientific and take~ a place as rc,1>crt 
ahle as tha t of other college ,tudic~. 
it h,co111c1> less rdigious in the ,ens,• 
of l;eing a scientific study aml pri•scnta 
tion o f the highest lYP•' or religion i11 
form ror acceptance and action. Tc:tch 
ing Bihlica l Literature is 1101 ncccssaril.1 
lcachinA religio n, but o n the co11trar.1 
ma) be destroying the positive n :lig io u, 
telief of the student. 

l\lany students come from homes and 
churches where they have been wught 
views of the Bible which the scicnti lk 
~tucly of the Bible mahs untenable. \\',· 
are coming 10 understand that the truth 
of Chril.tian11y docs not depend anti 
ne\"er h.is depended upon a theory of th,· 
unique origin and nature of th, l:ihli: 
Rit it i, likewise true that such a theor) 
has hct•n held as an essential for a mil 
lennium and a half, and that the truth ol 
the vario us doctrines of Christianity an 
s t ill hclievccl hy the majority of 1>i11usl.1 
trained youth to be inscparahly c<,11 
nccted "ith such a theory about th,· 
Bible. When that theory g-ocs the whul1 
body of faith is ,haken. The faith that 
is true will be better without the fail h 
that was erroneous-to he sun· hut 
then. what faith is true? Thc ,tu<lc11 t 
thought he knc\\, when he came to col 
lege. ~ow he see<; he ,nb mistaken in 
one \"Cry important rc,-pect-why not 111 
others o r in all? The Bible could h, 
used, ~,ost helpfully, in co1111cct ion with 
a course which might ;,ckntific.i lly ,ysk 
matizc a nd establish the highc~t religion~ 
faith, hut s uch use is ,·cry different from 
its study as )iteraturt'., and tlyc failun• _111 
rccogni1c this works co11fus10 11 a ncl <111-
aster.- E. 1\lhcrt Cook. Ph.D .. in th,· 
October number or kcligious Ed11eat 11111 
\rtic lc entitl l'd " \ (',,llcl{t' Conr"· i11 
Rclif,:ion ·· 


